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Authors’ Workshop
November 19-20, 2019

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2019

11:45 – 12:45 Registration + Lunch
Room 201, Saieh Hall

1:00 – 1:05 Welcoming Remarks (John List)
Breasted Hall, Oriental Institute (unless otherwise noted, the remainder of the program takes place here)

1:05 – 1:55 Why Are We Here? Embracing the Challenge of Scaling in Early Childhood + Understanding the Science of Using Science
(Dana Suskind, Lauren Supplee, John List)

1:55 – 2:25 The Scale-up Effect
Presentation & Discussion of Chapter 5 (Min Lee)
15-minute presentation followed by 15-minute discussion

2:25 – 2:40 Break
During all breaks, refreshments will be available in the LaSalle Room, located on the lower level of Oriental Institute.

2:40 – 4:00 Understanding the Threats to Scalability
Presentation & Discussion of Chapters 6-8 (Zacharias Maniadis or Fabio Tufano; Allison Metz; Elizabeth Stuart)
Each author is given 15 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes of dedicated discussion; 20 minutes at the end are used for overall discussion

4:00 – 4:15 Break

4:15 – 4:45 90 to 9,000 to 90,000: Lessons from the Jamaica Experiment
Presentation & Discussion of Chapter 10 (Norbert Schady)
15-minute presentation followed by 15-minute discussion
Unlocking the Returns of Early Childhood Investment
Presentation & Discussion of Chapter 4 (James Heckman)
15-minute presentation followed by 15-minute discussion

Closing remarks

Dinner
Quadrangle Club

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2019

8:30 – 9:00  Breakfast
LaSalle Room, Oriental Institute

9:00 – 9:55  Research Agenda Built for Scale
Presentation & Discussion of Chapters 11, 13 (Austin Davis; Kelly Hallberg)
Each author is given 15 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes of dedicated discussion; 15 minutes at the end are used for overall discussion

9:55 – 10:05  Break

10:05 – 11:00  Building Scalable Programs
Presentation & Discussion of Chapters 3, 12 (Ariel Kalil; Aaron Lyon)
Each author is given 15 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes of dedicated discussion; 15 minutes at the end are used for overall discussion

11:00 – 11:55  Infrastructure, Data, and Continuous Improvement
Presentation & Discussion of Chapters 14, 17 (David Chambers; Brian Bumbarger)
Each author is given 15 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes of dedicated discussion; 15 minutes at the end are used for overall discussion

11:55 – 12:45  Lunch
LaSalle Room, Oriental Institute

12:50 – 2:10  Organizational and Political Elements Critical to Scaling in Early Childhood
Presentation & Discussion of Chapters 15, 16, 18 (Cynthia Osborne; Debra Pacchiano; Iqbal Dhaliwal)
Each author is given 15 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes of dedicated discussion; 20 minutes at the end are used for overall discussion

2:10 – 2:20  Break
2:20 – 3:05  One-on-one Feedback: Group A authors meet with discussant
*See below for group assignments*

3:05 – 3:50  One-on-one Feedback: Group B authors meet with discussant
*See below for group assignments*

3:50 – 4:35  Group Brainstorm: Blueprints for the Path Forward

4:35 – 4:50  Break

4:50 – 5:00  Brainstorm Readout

5:00 – 5:15  Closing remarks

**CHAPTER LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Discussant</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Failed to Scale: Embracing the Challenge of Scaling in Early Childhood*</td>
<td>John A. List, Dana Suskind, Lauren Supplee</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Early Childhood: The Opportunity to Untap Human Potential*</td>
<td>Kimberly G. Noble</td>
<td>Leslie Leve</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Understanding SES-based Differences in Parental Motivation and Decision-Making</td>
<td>Susan Mayer, Ariel Kalil, and Rohen Shah</td>
<td>Aaron Lyon</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unlocking the Returns of Early Childhood Investment: The Critical Role of Scaling</td>
<td>James J. Heckman</td>
<td>John List</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Science of Using Science: Towards an Understanding of the Threats to Scaling Experiments</td>
<td>Omar Al-Ubaydli, Min Sok Lee, John A. List, Dana Suskind</td>
<td>Mushfiq Mobarak</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>When is Evidence Actionable? Assessing whether a Program is Ready to Scale</td>
<td>John P.A. Ioannidis, Zacharias Maniadis, and Fabio Tufano</td>
<td>Min Lee</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fidelity and Properties of the Situation: Challenges and Recommendations</td>
<td>EB Caron, Kristin Bernard, Allison Metz</td>
<td>Brian Bumbarger</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Commentaries</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Differences in Population Heterogeneity &amp; Representativeness</td>
<td>Elizabeth Stuart</td>
<td>Steve Raudenbush</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Unintended Consequences: Spillover and General Equilibrium Effects*</td>
<td>Fatemeh Momeni, Daniel Tannenbaum</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Commentaries on chapters 5-9 will be written by Sophia Pappas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>90 to 900 to 90,000: Lessons from Jamaica, Colombia, and Peru</td>
<td>Norbert Schady, Marta Rubio-Codina, and M. Caridad Araujo</td>
<td>Anya Samek</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A Research Agenda Built for Scale</td>
<td>Mushfiq Mobarak and Austin Davis</td>
<td>Elizabeth Stuart</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Designing Programs with an Eye Toward Scaling</td>
<td>Aaron Lyon</td>
<td>Ariel Kalil</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Designing Studies that Mirror Real World Scenarios</td>
<td>Jonathan Davis, Kelly Halberg, Jon Guryan, Jens Ludwig</td>
<td>David Chambers</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sustaining Impact after Scaling Using Data and Continuous Feedback</td>
<td>David A. Chambers</td>
<td>Kristin Bernard</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Can We Define a Policy Agenda to Strengthen the Prenatal-to-Three System of Care?</td>
<td>Cynthia Osborne</td>
<td>Theresa Hawley</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Developing the Workforce Needed to Transition from Pilot to Replication to Large-Scale Dissemination</td>
<td>Debra Pacchiano</td>
<td>Bart Klika</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Enabling Contexts: Developing Organizations and Systems That Support Scale</td>
<td>Brian Bumbarger</td>
<td>Debra Pacchiano</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Forging Collaborations for Scale: Catalyzing Partnerships among Policymakers, Practitioners, Researchers, Funders, and Evidence to Policy Organizations</td>
<td>Iqbal Dhaliwal, Samantha Carter, Samantha Friedlander, Claire Walsh</td>
<td>John Easton</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Building Political Will*</td>
<td>Mary Young</td>
<td>Cynthia Osborne</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chapter will not be presented at workshop